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as a inatter of course, that ever\~ removo front the a particlo of root in thegcround. Then ptiion t..
manlured root crop renders the success of the top of a stunip, %where tlie sun can scorchi it. Thoen
grssses more andi more doubtful, hncI it mav ilappen ta,,( a stone anti laminer it out flat.-If the izJr
that even top-drcssings wi1l flot serve to counternet de o o toftesuui«liiii vl i
the defleiency. Thtis wvill bu lourit tu arige, to a de o .o toftesup liî twl u
considerable extent, froin the fact that the mninres ia the ceurse of the suniiiicr or winter following.",
applieti as top.dressings tire wvastcd iii stimlllatiflg In this jocose nethoti, tho wonderful tenacity of
the groivth of weede;, or natural grasses of coinpara- life which clîaracte-izcs this specics of grass, Mils
tively littie value, iv1icl are indigenous to the sol ivcll bruffi n.I a nyb u i fb
andi which thrive to the dctrinent of the more valu- gto.Itcnolbeotriofya
able grasses. Nvar to the knife of doxwariglit extermination.

The next condition tiierefore to bie obs*orveil ia
laying dovn land in grass is, tliat it shall be as
frec froi .voed8 as it is possible to inake iL. This
oughit to lie effecteti in the previous preparation and flON.ES.
cultivation of thie laniJ; no after treatnient will lie
sufficient. There are înany wvlio secit to imairne Tiiere is a wealth of ianuire of the best quality in
that if tiîeir fieldis are covered %Yitli éomething
,which gives thein a grecen appearance, tlîey have bontes, and they shoulti by ail nicans be pruserved)

got pasture, but %viethetr iL is. of a suitable nature andi turacti to gooti accoluit. Even the sinalj
for the support of cattie or shecep, is another qules- quantity comnparatively, wvhieli is thirown away as
tion. the iwastc of tho fasikitcheni, is by no rhens fo

As an illustration of this ivc give the foilowi'ng bce(despiseti. Thiere arc varions încthocls by %vhituh
bls of plants, i'hicli are actutally wvorthless wve-ds p
fouud in a square yard of grass landi tho3' mas' be preliareti fur application to the soil .

P1bnts. Planto. Most bones niay bce brokien up by a heavy.iron bai- J
Narrow-ev' llai.7*.fl~........ iro nahlet, but for imunediate efieet iL is desuw
Creepingçroroot ........ Simili Bird ............. 1 ble te reduce thein to a state of greatur fineuess, lit
littrd!htnd.......... ..... i Fuot'a l~rI......... i
Da.delia,î .. : 2 blousevi :a. ..... factttobouedust. lîeyiaybhoburneti, and theil
Alitutnual lTaNvkbit. 1 Feld NaqIder................. re.ct 60a mapbe odr ieu
Groulid 1..)...........**(; Comna Cual. ........ 2g readily rdcdt i mapbepidr ieu
Creeplug 31eît ...... :..4 1 witlî wood, tlîey humn easily, and it la said avhe

Tiiere were tlîus thirteen different hinti of wvecds, 1barrowv loati of wood wiIl bura a tua of ra%' bories,
numbering- altog-,ether forty-six p)lants, iii the square luaviDg a nhxedivhite and coaly inass, Nyhieh la
yard, leaving very little îoom for the clovers, rye , very easily brok-en up. Bonles may lie prepareti for
grass anti' otiier valuable grasses, ivhîclîafct
hati died out oNving to the vacronchmentli ofilort' use by fermentation. 'rherc are varions ivays of
less intruders.-Irisli Farmers a zzele. doing tbis. The bottes, citlier wlîole or brokien

into large pieces, ivhich 18 the botter miode, nia> bie
tlîrown int a box, barrel, or iîogshead, andi let

COUCTI GRASS. down into 'the grounti in a moist place, wberc the
drainage of the cow-yard, the urine froni a privy,

A recent îîunber of the TAndoit Ag-iiultural Gaz- soapsutis, dishwvatcr, or any ivater coîîtaining
etle beginsitsleadingarticle byaskin--the question
'W-hat is tho plant Nvhieh most occupies the M'ten-

tion andi engages the interest of the British fariner?'
Strange te say, this is the reply io 'the question.
ilIt is ('ourit Ciraqs." This quustion andi anbiwer not
only indicate that Britisli fariners arc exccssively
troiMbed by this pest of the Poil, but it i3 one of
xnany pioofs of that ansiety andi dlligence in regard
to tine extirpation of weeds, which many s!ovenly
Canadian fai-mers Nvould do well to takie both as a
rehuko andi a losson.

,Couch grass is alreacly very t roublcsouie iia iany
parts of this country, and the gruatcst pains ought
to, be takien in order to annihilato it. Yes, annihil-
àte is the word ; notbing short of utter extinction
NvilI do, and that is no easy task. Tho Gcnecc Fa:'-
mer rcfcrring to titis nuisance, speaks of a noted
fariner wvho bad considerable experience witb coueh
grass, and who was asked by a neiglibour the best
way to dcstroy it. With ainerry twinkilc of the eye,
ho roplicti, IlFork it up carefullye rio as not to, bave

organie inatter, liable to becoino putrescent, may il
lieup tbcm constantly moist. Any other refuse
animal miatter may bie thrown into tbc santé recept-
acle. In default of a suitable vessel, a bobe in the

grounti will ansiver the purposo. Lot it bce two or
thrcc times as wviti as iL is deep, aiîd if the bobtom
bc of clay, it ivill be ail the better. A coating 0t'

fresh stable =allure to the dopbh of eight or ton
inclies, ivill hasten the process. Sonie coal dust, or
charcoal finely brokien, put untier Uic inanure will
absorli the cscaping animonia.and prevent an offen-
sive smeil. In from four tu six ivcehs, the liard
bù,nes i% ili bave become so, soft, that a spade may lie
forceti tlîrough theni easily. Thcy shoulti now bic
inixed ivith oai decomposed rnuct;, or wvel-rotted.
inanure, anti appliedto the landi. Another proceaS
is to pack aivay the bones lin a hogshead or box, nütl
aulx gooti unleacheti wood asiles ivith theul (about

a bus'ht! of ashes to, a barrel of bones will do) pour-
ing water or soapsuds over thera: After five or six
weehss, tho ivater anay lie aîbowcd to evanorate ant


